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Movie Hitch Showing at IWU 
April 22, 2005 
 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. - Illinois Wesleyan University's Office of Student Activities will bring the 
movie Hitch to campus on Friday, May 6, at 8 and 11 p.m. in the Hansen Student Center (300 
Beecher St., Bloomington).  
The event is free and open to the public. 
Alex “Hitch” Hitchens (Will Smith) is New York City's celebrated and deliberately anonymous 
“date doctor.” He helps men date the women of their dreams, yet is a bachelor himself. While he 
is working with Albert (Kevin James), an accountant who has fallen for the celebrity Allegra 
Cole (Amber Valletta), Hitch falls for gossip columnist Sara Melas (Eva Mendes), who has been 
reporting on Allegra. However, Sara's biggest story may be exposing New York City's most 
famous date doctor. 
For additional information, contact Assistant Dean of Students Kevin Clark at 309/556-3850. 
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